
1HE GREAT COWI NER
LOSES ON TEST VOT

DEFEAT OF BRYAVS AMENDNE-i
GREETED WITH CHEERS.

The "Peerless One" May be Depos(
as Democratic Leader of Ne-

biaska.

Grand Island, Neb., July 26.-Am
a tumult of cheers from the form

followers of Wm. 'Jennings Brya
permanent Chairman Smyth, of U
Democratic platform convention, t

day read the result of a test vote
the gathtering, which practically to<
from Mr. Bryan the Democratic lea

ership of Nebraska, which he h;
maintained for fourteen years.
The vote came on a motion made 1

Congressman G. M. Hitchcock, a ca

didate for the senatorial nominatio
which in effect was to eliminate t1
introduction of platform planks wi

accompanying speeches, unless su

mitted as a section of the majori
or minority report of the committ
on resolutions. Mr. Bryan, seated
a member of the Lancaster coun

delegation, was on his feet immediat
ly with a protest and offered o

amendment that would modify th
intent of the original motion. TI
Bryan adherents denounced the Hite
cock motion as "gag rule," and the
opponents declared that . "individu
rule" must not prevail. Chairmo
Smyth ordered a roll call on t1
amendment. When two-thirds hc
been called, opponents of Mr. BryE
realized that he was defeated and
wave of cheers that drowned the r<

call began.
Vote Unfavorable to Bryan.

As Chairman Symth read the r

sult, 436 against Mr. Bryan's amen
ment to 394 in favor of it, the del
gates sounded a fresh volume
cheers that seemed to indicate the
relief from the uncertainty that hE
existed as to the strength which 1M

Bryan might develop in the conve

tion.
The original motion of Mr. Hite

cock then was adopted.
The action of the convention prac1

cally prohibits any speech from I
Bryan unless, as a member of tl
resolutions committee, he shou
speak on one of the planks offered
the committee to the convention. Gn
ernor Shallenberger and Mayor L
man, of Omaha, rivals for nominati<
for governor, addressed the conve
tion and hurled verbal shafts at ea<
other.

Makes a Promise.
Governor Shallenberger promis'

the delegates that if re-elected toget
er with a Democratic legislature,
would give them opportunity, throul
legislative action, to settle the salo'
question definitely.
The convention took a recess un

8 o'clock to await the report of ti
committee on resolutions.

In beginning his address Mr. Smy
said:
"For many years we were told tb

the tariff was passed in the interE
of the laboring man, and the laboril
man believed it, but he knows bett
now. He knows, and so do the me

chant and the farmer and the peof
in general, that not one dollar of t
fund raised through the tariff go
to the laboring man's benefit; that i
stead it is used to create multi-in
lionaires and purchase rotten tit]
of a still more rotten nobility f
silly American girls.
"The country knows how well 3

Taft and his party have kept th<
promise on the tariff question. Nev
was there a more flagrant betrayal
a great public trust."

Bryan's Candidate Speaks.
The differences of the Shallenbe

ger and Dahlman factions on the mi
or 'points of the platform did not pI
vent a solid front by them against t
county option issue, of which Mr. Br
an was the only sponsor.
At the opening of the raging sessi,

former Senator W. R. Patrick, t
Bryan candidate for governor, to
the platform and openly defied the c
ponents of Mr. Bryan. He dedlar
that failure to adopt the county plal
meant certain, defeat at the polls. ]
attacked Shallenberger and May
Dahlman until cautioned by Chairm;
Smyth. He declares that Bryan w

the only man who did or could le
the army to Democratic victory.

Majority Report Adopted.
The committee on resolutions 1

ported at the close of Mr. Patric]
speec hand the majority report w
read. There was unanimity of opi
ion on every phase save one, and
adoption was asked.
The plank in dispute was:
"We heartily approve of the da

light saloon law and we commend t
courageous action of Governor STh
lenberger in approving it."
The plank was adopt~ed by a vote

710 to 163.
It was then announced that tx

minority reports would be submitt(
one by W. J. Bryan and the other

"We favor county optLion as the best
Eniethod of dealing with the liquoi
question."
That of Mr. Flenharty was:

"We favor local opzIon as now pro-
ided for by law, but are opposed to

'county option."
The majority plank on the liquor

question, favored by five of the seven

members, then was read as follows:
id "We are opposed to making county

option or any other plan for the regu-
n. lation of the liquor traffic a question

eOf party creed. We stand for and in-
D sist upon strict endorsement of our

:fpresent laws and believe that any fur-
>kther changes in our liquor legislation

-should be decided by a direct vote of
isthe people, and that the cause of good
government and public morals will

yy e better served in that way than by
a- dividing the people into hostile fac-
n,tions on purely moral issues."

ie Bryan Addresses Convention.
1h Speeches were made by the spon-
b- sors of thei)lanks, and the conventionLy then settled down to the final battle.
e Mr. Bryan, speaking from the plat-

form in behalf of the minority plank
Y presented by him, was greeted by

e-shouts of applause and was listened
Lnto in silence. He said in part:

"If I have advocated that which is
not good for the State, let me feel your

. wrath. If you find I have done any-
thing that is not for the good of thealDemocratic party, I do not ask your

L
mercy. Who, less than I, could de-

iesire to disrupt the Democratic party.d Am I not aware what a repudiation at
your hands will mean to me?

a
1l1 "It has been said that I am making

this fight because I am not a can-
didate. Nothing could be more un-

true."
Attacked by "Political Assassins."
Mr. Bryan here referred to the poli-

tical battles he had waged and declar-
ir ed that he had been fearless when his
Ld own future seemed at stake. Con-
r.tinuing, he said:

"I have been called a dictator for
expressing my opinion. Your candi-
dates here today haxe expressed their
sentiments. By what law am I com-
pelled to remain silent when I feel

r.that the good name of my State is at
1e stake?
ld "It has been said that I am aggriev-

yed because I have been sold out by the
-liquor interests in my own State. I

LI.
have been sold out by these liquor

m Democrats in my own State, and say-
a. ed by the votes of self-respecting Re-
h publicans who refused to aid in it.

"I expect to be in politics for many
years yet. I expect to aid in the work

dof the Democratic party, but I will
not remain silent when a band of po-
litical assassins attack me.'

NOTICE OF FINAL SETLLELWENT.

As administrator of the estate of
ie Mary L. Counts, deceased, I will make

a final settlement on said estate in the
th office of the judge of probate for New-

berry county on August 24, 1910, at
at 11 o'clock a. mn., and immediately
st thereafter apply for letters dismis-
ig sory as administrator of said estate.
er All persons indebted to said estate
r- will make settlement before that date
le jand all persons holding claims against
le said estate will present them duly
es attested.

J. M. Counts,
-Administrator.
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Speci:11 Notice.
I beg to urge all pastors and supel

intendents of the Lutheran Sunda
school convention which meets 0

AWdnesday morning, August 3, at S
Matthews church, to fill out the blan
reports sent them and forward to th
secretary, or bring them to the coE

vention. This is important that ful
and satisfactory statistics may be gol
ten.

J. B. O'Neall Holloway,
Secretary.

Itinerary of State Campaign.

The campaign begins June 22, an

will end August 27. The openin
town is Sumter, and the campaigner
end in Newberry. Charleston j

end in Newberry.
The Itinerary.

Florence, Saturday, July 30.
Dillon, Tuesday, August 2.

Marion, Wednesday, August 3.
Conway, Thursday, August 4.
Columbia, Saturday, August 6.

Union, Monday, August 8.

Spartanburg, Tuesday, August 9.
Gaffney, Wednesday, August 10.
Greenville, Thursday, August 11.
Pickens, Friday, August 12.
Walhalla, Saturday, August 13.
Week off to attend reunion of Cor

federate and red shirts at Spartau
burg if desired on August 17 and 11
Anderson, Monday, August 22.
Abbeville, Wednesday, August 24.
Greenwood, Thursday, August 25.
Laurens, Friday, August 26.
Newberry, Saturday, August 27.

The Red Shirts.
It will be observed from the abov

itinerary that the sub-committee ha
made a break from August 13 to Ac

gust 22, at the request of Mr. J. *

Stribling, commander-in-chief of th
Red Shirt Men of 1876, in order th-
the candidates may attend the reut

ion of the Red Shirt Men and ol
Confederate soldiers at Spartanbur
on the 17th and 18th of August.

After the meeting at Manning o

July 22 the candidates may attend
great gathering of the surroundin
counties at Olanta, Florence count:
on July 23. This break in the sch(
dule was made at the request of
member of the State executive con

mittee: Olanta may be reached l
train most conveniently from Mai
ning.

County Campaign Schedule.
Whitmire, Tuesday, August

(nightt).
Young's Grove, Friday, August 13
Jalapa, Tuesday, August 16.
Keitt's Grove, S'aturday, August 21
Utopia, Tuesday, August 2..
Newberry, Saturday, August2

(night).
Twelve o'clock noon August 8 th

time expires for filing pledges to er

ter for any of the offices.

TO INCREASE CAPITAL STOCK
Resolved, That the capital stock<

the Farmers' and Merchants' bank,'<
Little Mountain, S. C., be increased i
$25,000, and we hereby notify tU
stockholders of the above named ban
to mneet in the president's office

Little Mountain, S. C., at 4 p. in., Ai
gust 12, 1910, to consider the abo'
resolution.

D. E. Farr, .

J. B. Derrick,
J. H. Wise,
Dr. J. M. Sease,
W. A. Counts,

Directors.
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k Lutheran Church of the Redeemer,
e Rev. Edw. Fulenwider, pastor-

Preachir.g every Sunday at 11 a. m.

1 Sunday school at 5 p. m. J. B. Hunter,
superintendent.

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, J. F.
J. Caldwell, lay reader-Lay reading
every Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. J. F. J. Caldwell.
superintendent.

d
g Associate Reformed Presbyterian

Church (without a pastor). Pulpit sup-
plied at stated times. Sunday school
at 9.45 a. m. E. C. Jones, superintend-
ent.

Aveleigh Presbyterian Church, Rev.
J. E. James, pastor-Preaching every
Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
a p. m. Rev. J. E. James, cuperintend-
ent.

Mayer Memorial Lu.weran Church,
Rev. J. D. Shealy, pastor.-Preach-
ing every first, second and thrird Sun-
day at 11 a. m., and every first, third
and fourth Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday
school every Sunday morning at 10

- o'clock. J. D. Kinard, superintendent.
Preaching at Mollohon every second

Sunday night at 8 o'clock and every
fourth Sunday morning at 11.

First Baptist Church of Newberry,
Rev. G. A. Wright, pastor-Preaching
every Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday

s school at 5 p. m. W. H. Hunt, super-
intendent.

e West End Baptist church, Rev. 3. .

t Greene, pastor-Preaching every Sun-
L- day night at 8 o'clock and every

d Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sun-
day school every Sunday at 10 a. m.
S. Y. Jones, superintendent.

a Central Methodist Church, Rev. M.

g L. Banks, pastor-Preaching every

7,Sunday at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
..5 p. m. Jas. F. Epting, superintend-

a ent.

yy O'Neall Street Methodist Church,
i Rev. W. C. Kelley, pastor--Preaching
every first, second and fourth Sunday
at 11 a. in., and every second, third and
fourth Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday

9school 9.45. W. C. Bouknight, super-
intendent.

2Preaching at Mollohon every first
Sunday night at 8 o'clock and every
third Sunday morning at 11. Sunday
school at 9.$5. F. H. Jones, superin-
tendent.

Beth Eden Pastorate.
'Service at Colony on second and
fourth Sundays at 11 a. mn. Sunday
schol at 10 a. mn. T. J. Wicker, super-
intendent. Beth Eden, first Sunday
S11 a. mn., and third Sunday at 4 p. in.

SSunday school on first Sunday 10 a.
-.oin., third Sunday 3 p. m. J. C. Craps,
tesuperintendent. St. James on third

k Sunday at 10.30 a. in.. and first Sun-
day 4 p. m. Sunday school every

1-Sunday afternoon. Sidney 3. Mayer,
resuperintendent.

Jas. D. Kinard, pastor.

Program Delmar Reunion.
The Newberry college Delmar re-

union, Friday, July 29, at 10 o'clock
a m.

MIusic by local band.
m Prayer.

Addresses by Charles J. Shealy,
Rev. N. D. Bodie, Hon. Frank Lever,
Prof. S. J. Derrick, Rev. W. H. Hiller.
Barbecue and picnic dinner.

W. Aug. Shealy,
President.

A Wretched Mistake.
to endure the itching, painful dis-
tress of piles. There's no need to.
Listen: "I suffered much from Piles,"
writes Will A. Marsh, of Siler Ci
N. C., "till I g't a box of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and was soon cured."
Burns, boils,' ulcers, fever sores,
eczema, cuts, chapped hands, chitl
blains, vanish before it. 25c. at W. E
Pelhamn & Son's.-

THE CITADEL,

The Military College of South Caro.
lina-Beneficiary Scholarship

Examination.

IOne vacancy in beneficiary schol-
arships at the Citadel from Newberry
county will be filled by competitive
examination to be held at Newberry
'on Friday, August 12, 1910. Candi-
dates must be not less than 16 noi
more than 20 years of age on Octob-
er 1, 1910. They must be at least i
feet in height, physically qua1ired tc
do military duty, ana must give s

certificate of iru>iiity to pa.y the re-
quired5 college dues as a pay cadet
Blank application forms can be had
upon request by addrassing the sup
erintendent, Charleston, S. C. ThesE
applications must be filled out in ev

ery particular and sent to the super-
intendant by August 1, 1210.

RealE
How many people of means do

money on land? Small investme

gains.
We have a few farms that oug]

on their cost and at the same tin
in the next ten years.

No. i Is 170 acres four n

homestead and tenant house, ren

cotton, will cut 250,000 feet of ti:
No. 2 219 acres good eigh

tenant houses, only one mile from
No. 3 9oo acres near Whiti

land is well timbered, and could
desirable farms.

No. 4 2oo acres in Newberry
open, plenty of good timber, ret
cotton, all for $2,200, on easy ter

No. 5 300 acres near Reno a

$16 50 per acre.

No. 6 55o acres only three m:

with an oil mill and a bank
homestead and several tenant hot
being worked, all for $8,500- V
is worthy your consideracion if y
good neighbors, has telephone in
present owner rich enough to reti
A five room house and two acri

worth $2,500 for only $2,000.
Four nice building lots on Ree<

attractive price.* Two lots at Hi
two story house and three acres <

We have numerous other prop
son and Greenville.

New South Rea
---Comp

Herald and News Building. Newbery.

THE GO(
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andIwe have0 a

* essaries required t

the hot weather,

a Lemon Si
kIe Shavers

Lemon Juice
Water I

Ice Cream
Refrigeral

jNewberry.
- Comi

"My boy's back from college."
"How does he take hold on the E

arm?"
"I hain't seen him make no cane

rush for the woodpile yet."-Kansas 1
ity Jonal.nnt

,state!
you know who haven't made
nts wisely made lead to large

it to pay you a large interest
ie more than double in value

iiles from railroad village,
ts for 2800 pounds of lint
mber, all for $2,100.
t room residence and five
Silver Street' for $45 per acre.

nire for $5 an acre. This
readily be cut into several

county with a two-horse farm
ts for 1700 pounds of lint
Ms.
good farming proposition at

iles from a prosperous village
and numerous stores, large
ses, 12-horse farm open and
ery easy terms. ''his farm
ou want a nice home. Has
the house, and has made its
re.
,s of land right in Newberry,

I street in Newberry at an

gh Point for $550. Large
f land for $4,750-
rties in Greenwood, Ander-L

1Estate Trust
any

MasonicTemple, Greenwood.

)D OLDj

FULL BLOOM*
ew ot the nec-+
fortify against
;sh as

ieezers
Ice Picks

Extractors

Freezers .

ors, Etc.

hardware:
any_____e

"Dar's one thing I like 'bout old
;atan."
"Tell me dat!"
"W'en he roasts a. sinner nobody
:incomplain dat he ain't well done!"


